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(Continued from Our last.]

Tiiese gencral stateinents may appear to
sorte of you far from the sphiere of' ycur
own observation. Look. thien, to the
ncighibourliood and faiily circles of your
acquaintance, and flnd illustrations for
yourselves. In one neiglibourhood with
whicli I arn acquainted, two brnthers of
the principal family were driven deranged
by drinkiîig, and tlue third is a periodical
drunkard ; four brothers of another family,
ail in the prime of lifè, killed thenuselves
by drinking; and, of another faniily, with-
in half a mile of the last, one brother was
killed by a faîl while drunk, a second
drove bis liorse into a river and was drown-
ed while drunk, a third lay in bed and
drank dt Le dîed, and a fourth is following
the saine course. At nie formation of' a
Temperanice Society, in a remote district
of the country, a respectable young man
staed that, witbin five miles of' where le
lived, twenty. two per.sons of bis own ac-
quaintanoe, niany of them respectable,
Lad al perjihbd miserably frein drinlin-
nine of themn were drowned, and their
corpses found in the ivater afterwards;
three of thenu were taken out of the wvater
sa exhausted that they died in a few hours;
five of thenu perished ini tLe ditches, at tLe
sides of the road -,the rest ivere carried
hume drunk, and laid on that bed froin
which tiuey neyer rose. About eigbt years
ago a young mon olnotoriously intenuper-
ate 'habits was killed by a fali in a drunken
sleep. He was buried on a Sabbath
morning. That morning Lis five compa-
nions were seen drin)cing in the very grove
'where he bad been killed. 0f these mneh,
at that iime in the prime of life, only o e
15 living suow; the luat of thein died tvo
years age ; another Lad been k*ledli tEý
Sabbatb, through Lis own madness, white
drunk. That surviver is a drunkèn, beg.
gared baxdruut; bis eldest son, iiot yet
leghteen yeors of age, is a drunkard; andI

bis bouse, whichi ivas once the pride of
the country and the home of revelry, is noîv
a heap of desolation.

The fell destroyer, tbat in these cases
left se many widows and beggared orpiions,
and that filllcd so <nany graves, was spiri-
tucus liquor.

These illustrations arc not taken, dIo eoue
Say, fi om your district; and Yvith yoît iii-
temiperance does not produce the sanie deso-
lation ? Nov, tMon, I repily, is the time
Io twake Up il yoiir strengrth-iozv is 'your
time for reformation : begin non.', before
:ýntenprzce lias intrenc/zed itse?'f behind
Invtrt prejudices and evil czustoms, lie-
fore eril habits have been co'jirnied. Oh,
llegin notow, before the rising generation
hnve been containinaied, and ail tizat is
pure, and Zovely, and of good report, lias
bec,: sivept airay.

Strong drink produces the saine ruin on
naiions as on families-the genius, andi
morality, and whole prospeîity of a people
meit away before it. Famine, and pesti-
lence, and the swvord., are not once to be
named in comparison with it; and no
scourge that ever incensed heaven sent
fortn upon the world bas furnisbed sucb1

an illustration of those burning words P?

God's rigbneous retrîîbution_-"ý 1 will rise
Up against thenu, saith tlie Lord of hosts,
and 1 wilI cut off the naine, and -remnant,
and son, and nepbew, and I will sweep
with the besomn cf destruction, saith the
Lord cf bosts."

Our American brethren conccivc that
bhey have good grounds for believing thiat
three-fourths cf ail the beggary in their
country may be justly traced te the use cf
spiritucus liquors ; and why sbouid 1 ques-
tion their calculations, when 1 have k-nown
of a beggar asking ainus at the way-side
wbo, drank twer'ty-one glasses lu: a day.
and cf an individual wvho Liad been in re-
spectable circunustances being obliged te
lie at nigbt with the wbole cf bis clothes
on, te prevent thenu front being pawned
by his wife for drink-and when .1 know
*net euuly many persans, earning fromn ten
shillings a week te ten shillings a day,
whose houses*weuld flot afford--a scat te

siüdwn upcln, but otherg wha are actual-
lin the habit of pawning; for drink, net

only ail their own %vearahles itl which
tbey can possibly dispense wvitl:ott abýsi-
Jute nakedness, but acitually at tinies !strip)-
ping nakced their own cbildren for the pur-
pose of procuring whiskiey?': Evcry dlrie. -
liard knows Trt il, uv/ilc le is drinking, hvut-
self and his itie an~d chihlrez te bcg"garqi
that, z/iet/îer there arc or a7*e not poor /aw
in tMW country. t/he temuporale c ni.Q suppoi f
hlm. Do not decclve yo~urselves, tcmperair
ment tiih t/w uotion Mt/a yon lwvtc no c-,.»jj
cern zvit/ t/he drîtu/ard; ho is as lin/q a,:"
certainly your heir as o ne of iour ozwu ch~i
dren ; and cubher at your doo,, orii?» th.,
izospilal, tvorkXhotise, ùr jait, youlit el
!obliged te support hirnslf or his au.
A man, able to make five guir.eas a wet'.
mas last year in a house of correction, >
wife is'as in jail, bis chlren in a poor-hou.
*-ail supported 1)3 fle public.Te at
%l e easiiy learned froni the fuuct that r,

lesthon a month bis employer, wvlio kel.:-
a spirit-shop, bad a bill of £21 against lui.,
for %whiske,.

Calculat ,ion s, made on extensive obst i-
vation in the Unitedi States, 'give %warrur!
tu lielieve that three-fourths of aIl h<.i
crime cf the cotintry may justly be tracet.
te the use of'ardent spirit. Not only ari:
ail tlue pcrsons confinedl in the peniteniia-
ries intemperate, but the great ncrity ci'
them were intoxicated at the tirne îvlw;
they perpetrateci the crime for wvhich tht *v
%vero imprisoned. Cotinsellors at the bair,
and judges on the bench, bave publisheti.
as the resnit cf tlîeir experience, that ail
mansiaugbters, and ai nurders, witit ;t
few exceptions, are connectedl more or less
directly %vith drinking. Ail eriquiries made
ohi this side the Atlantic give appalling
certainty te these deciaratiens. *lle Il. t -
corder cf Dublin states that four-fiftbs o-
the cases of crime whicb are brought bt-
fore hlm are te be traced te the uise of ar-
dent spirits as their proxi mate cause. Tuei
caiculation is net eytrçtvagant, which 1
bave beard made by one well quîalifled tu.
judge, that eight out cf ten of ail the mn:
in jail, througbout the United Kingdcn.?,
have been led onwerd, and bardened inu
crime, by the use cf spiritucus Iiquorý.
There is reason te believe that, in Scoi-
la-id, nine tenis of the inrnaes cf prison:ý

21bliijotïtljt*
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mnay trace tîjeir ruin to ardent spirits. In
those bouses whcate ruffians of al. nanes
are kept and trained, it i; customary to
give each indivi luai two 'glasses of spirits
i>efore sending ii forth to the work of'
plunder or blood. What a tbought for
every supporter of moderate uese-that
NwIile lie is rcgaling himseif and his friends
and presezîting to biis children and servants
%vii wliàt hé ould have tbem consider a godd
and wbolesomne bcverage, a: the saine time
some robber or murderer, some i3urke or
Bisbop, is preparing himself, by the saine
article, for deeds of' borror which, without
sucli a nicans of' raising a blood-thirsty
courage, even bis conscience would flot
allow himi ta perpetrate; It may be laid
dowîî as; a gencral position respecting ail
robberies, and burgiaries, and inurders,
and the like horrible atrocities, that they
ire pisnncd tinder the inspiration of spi-
rîtuous liquor, and pcrnetrated under its
nîadness.

Horrifie as these views of ardent spirits
are, we bave worse stillin reserve. 1hi
elfects upon the bodily frame have oniy a
parellel ln their effects on the mind. More
dian twcnty of the most cruel diseases
spring fromn drinking as its natural fruit;
and tbese are liereditary, increasing, if the
cause continues, tilt the famiiy beconies
extinct. AIl regular use of' ardent spirits
is productive of disease; and habituai
drinking, if universal over a nation, wouid
soon exterminate it. Dr. Wiilan calcu-
lates that onç-eighth of ail deaths, in per-
sons above twenty, are causcd prematureiy
by drinkirng Tiepoorin however, is
flir greater; for bis estimate is founded on
his owvn experience and the~ buis of mor-
tality; but the buis of murtaiity oniy re-
cord the inimediate and not the remote
cause of deatb,-of drunkness, for exani-
pie, as the proximate cause of death, but
flot of drunkenness as the cause of a frac-
ture or apoplexy, which produced dcatlî.
One medical practitioner lately told me
that one-third of aIl bis cases, duiring the
Jast year, originated in drink; and a phy.
sician of high character statcd at a public
meeting, a few days sinco, that one.hialf of
all bis practice arises froni the sanie cause,
One of the bigbest medical, authorities liv-
ing lias justly described the use of distiiledl
spirits as "11the chiefest of the ebief causes
of' disease."

Ône of the most afflictive diseases pro-
duced by spirituous liquors is miadness in
lunatic asylunis for the poor bas this onie
cause. 0f 28G 1uniatics at present confin-
cd in the Richmond Lunatie Asyltim 115
are acknotledg,,ed b~y iheir fricnds ta have
been made mad hy drinking. Among
those who have lbcen driven mad by a de-
gree oflmoclerate drinking which perbaps

neyer amotintcd to drunkenness there is
scarcely an instance of cure.. Many. of
these wretcbcd victims of' insanity bave
murdered fathers, -brothers near frieindsî
for those wbomn they formerly loved most
dearly are now the objects of tbeir bitterest
hatrcd. 1 know a powerful, strong man,
who, in a fit of' drunken madness, dasbed
out the brains o!' bis own sister; and though
under remorse of cônigience, lie wisbed tu
plead guii:y on his trial for the murder, lie
lias frequently been deranged fromn drun-
kenncss since.

Th'le effects o!' distilisi spirits upu» the
mmnd are violent -and destructive. From
the intimate connexion between the body
and mind we sbould expect titis. Since
the establishment o!' Temperance Societies
in the United Kingdom, many faiimlies, by
nu means dcserving thie - baracter of in-
temperate, bave been astonished at the
peace and harmony which succeeded the
banishment of the boule. They bad ne-
ver dreamned of wbat a ruinous influence
ardent spirits exert upun the temper. The
hero of the social buard is the petty tyrant
o!' lus own famuly. While cvery tbîng
good in the human breast is laid dormant
by ardent spirits, ail dia: is bad is quicken-
cd into tenfold energy ; and the continued
exercise of the bad passions, under intoxi-
cating stimulus, strengthens theni as cer-
tainly as exercise strengthens the membersi
of the body. Not only dues the spirit-
drinker besot luis own understanding, and
strengtben bis own cvii propensities, but
hie procreates, as the burden or curse of
another generation, a race o!' idiots or vil-
lains. I: bas been long since observed
that the chiid of a drunkard lias neyer a
good brain; and witlî a bad brain, he could
no more think well than he could walk
wcll with a bad Ieg.

The worst, and by far the rnost aiarming,
of' ai considerations is :lîat the habituai
use of' distilicd spirits us -calculated to des-
troy -the imniortal soul. J: is çalculated
to let lbuse the tangue in folly, to awaken
,and strengthen lusts, ta ithdraw the ac-
tions froni the controt of the will, and to
harden and sear the conscience. There is
nu task more hopeless than preaching to
a congregation wiîo, ivith. a reputation for
sobriety, are loyers of strong drink. They
detest drunkenness, no doubt, but they
drink froxti a bad habit as weil as the
drunkard; and the chie!' distinction be-
tween bum and theni is that :hey are more
wary ia their cups. They may wbine and
go through the grimace of uward deco-
runi, under the preaching of the Gospel;
and :luey may. draw the rein of discipline
tigb:, even tu breaking; yet give me a
congregation o!' profligates rather tban
these.

Suppose, tien, that there shouid be in-
vented tomorrow some new artic!e of ment
or drink, and that you were to introduce
it to your table; suppose thnt, by the cx-
ercise o!' your mnatured j udgement in its
moderate use, yuu shouid nu: observe any
evil effeets resulting to yourse!', but that
yu shouid observe a most melanchoiy
change upon your household-.-sotne of
your cbildren have become 'disobedieft
others dissipated; somne o!' your servants
have become profligate, and- been driven
to the peepettation offlàgtant crimes, wluile
others o!' them have been driven outrage-
ously mnad ; and certain of your visitors,
influenced by the respectability o!' your
exaniple, but not pussessing youýrsclf.coni-
mand,*havc beenburried on to irreparable
ruin-suppose. _thatî un strict -enquiry al
tuese evils weî'e !'ound tu be the cqnse-
quence.of having admitted among the cus-
toniary articles o!' food a substance o!' mas:
pernicious qualities-wlia, la the name o!'
commun sense,- would be your conduct ?
WVould you hesitate a moment, on nuaking
the astounding discovery, to banish frorn
your bouse the curse and plague ? For the
worid, as well as for each indîvidual, the
discovery has been niade. We cal! on the
worid to act the part to wbicli reason and
revelation, and their own interests for tume
and etcrnity Ioudiy caîl, and banish, (rom
aIl orclinary use that wbich is the cause o!'
three-fourths of ail beggary and crime, une
bal!' o!' ail] madacas, and whicb, each year,
sends more victinis tu premature graves
than aay ten of' the mos: fatal diseases
that ravage the bunian framne.

Thie tume was, two centuries ago, when
ail the labour and ail the intercourse of
life was going forward, ina these kingdorns,
prosperously and well, witbout any assist-
ance froni distilied spirits.. As an article
o!' commun use tbey were wholiy unknown.
Froni the period o!' their invention, our fa-
tiers bad eitber been wholiy unacquainted
with their use, or liadt empiuyed, themn only
as a dangerous and expensive medicine,
measured out in draps, or suld by drachms.
Wbat influence bas produced the unparal.
lelled change, that an article, a few years
since measured by draps (rom the apothe-
cary's phial, should now be handed round
by hospitality and friendship at every ça.
cial meeting-should be in:erwoven wkth
the frame work of society-should flow in
rivers froni enormous distilleries.? It would
be a libel on the cumnuunity tu say that
drunkards produced this change. In theitr
hands alune drinking could flot be'conue
respectable; in theirbhands ilone the trade-
in ardent spirits could flot continue tu ex-
i.st. Temperate muen have produced tie
change; they bave given respectability to
ithe whoie business o!' drinking; :hey haver
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supportedl and indemnified the manif'ac-
turer and seller, to enable them to seti to
the drunkard; and by their false opinions
and evil practices, with respect to the use
of' ardent spirits, they have been the chief
agents in promoting and perpetunting
runkenness.

(To l'e contimwed.)

THE BIBLE ON TEMPERANCE.
(Concidédfrom, last n~umbr.)

Third, we notice those texts wliich show
th le vil efFects of (lrinkrng.

Gen. ix. 21. The effects in the case of
Noahi were truly mournfül.

Gen. xix. 32. The efl'ects- in Lots case
are too shocking to be named.

Loy. x 1. It is generally believed that
Nadab and Abîhu were under the influ-
once of drink whien tiîey off'ered strange
tire. Directiy after it, follows the law a-
gainst the use of wine and strong drink,
ver. 8. The rosuit to, these young mien
w'as death. Fire came down from God
and devoured them.

1st Sayn. xxv. 36. Nabal drank, and
"the Lord smote him that hie died.»

Dan. v. 1. How mournful were the con-
sequences of Belshazzar's revel ! Thoy are
well described by a poot:
'l But they drink from the cupit of' the houiie of the Lord,
An-1 %ver@ swept from the earth by thie breath ilis wvord."1

Isaiahi xxviii. 7. IlBut they also have
erred through wine, and through strong
drink are out of the way ; the priest and
the prophot have erred through strong
drink," &c.

Hab. ii. .5. "11Yea, also, because hoe
transgresseth by wine," &c. This proba-
bly relates to0 Belshazzar, and we have soon
wvhat transgressions wine led hiru to com-
mit.

Ail these are individual cases mhich
show the sad consequences of drink.-
The following passages describe its effects
ini very striking lariguage.

Prov. xx. 1. NVine is a mocker, strong
drink is raging; and whosoever is deceiv-
ed thereby is flot wise."

Prov. xxi. 17. Il He that lovetb wine
shall nof ho ricb."

Prov. xxiii. 20, 21. diBe not arnong
wine bibber-for the drunkard and the
gluiton shall corne to, poverty." How of-
ten do we see these declarations verifled h

Prov. 23, 29. "lWho bath wo? who
bath sorrowP who bath contentions?
who bath babbling ? who bath wounds
without cause ? who bath redness of
e-yes ?" Read to the end of the chapter.

Hosea iv. 11. diWine and new wine take
away the heart" Yes, drink will harden
the heart-it will destroy the nobler feel-
ings of the soul it will hurn up the affec-
tions of a 1'afher and husband, and cause

him f0 abuse bis offspring, and to strike
and murder the wife cf bis bosom-it will
consume every virtuous feeling of the hicart
-it will furn a man into a brute, a devil

The above passsages set before us the
cevil effccts of drinking. W-e bave seen
those effects. Hoiv numnerous,bow niourn-
fui they are! No Christian can behîold
them without sorrow. An<l can a Chris-
dlan bebohd themt and not ti-y to, stop them ?
Can hoe counitenance the uise of ardent spi-
rit, wiîicli produces ahi thiese il1k? 1 wiIl
ask only one more question. Is it chris-
tian, or humnan, or patriotic, or moral or
konest, to traffie lu that wvhich bias ovcr *
flooded our land ivith these tremendous
'woes, and people bell witb its victims ?-

GREAT AUCTIObl SALE.

* To the People of the United Stats.
As 1 have corne f0 the resohution to put

Up at public auction ail my estate, consist.
ing offthe folwing articles, I bcg the at-
tention o? the public to this advertiscmcnt.
1 find upon looking over my memnorandums
and by Kitteredge's Address, 1 amn possess
ed in feo simple, of the foilowving amouat
in property, personal and real ; and as it
is a very extensive establishment, 1 offer
the whole at public auction, on very ad-
vantageous ternis o? credit,-or if it suats
the purchaser botter to pay the cash down 1
will make a discount of .50 per cent, as 1 arn
determined te part witb the wbole, having
in view to remove from my present place of

wife, once lovelly, but nowr a prey f0 conti-
nuai sorrow, andt in drend of coming evils
from day to day, because she is ticd to a
brute ami cbanîd t0 a tyrant. Forsaken
children, looking upun a sottish father and
inberiting, lus name, growing up in idlenesc,
raggTed, and soon to be cast upon a %vide
%vorlid, witbout a father, w~ho is dead and
gone, an<l whose memory %vas drunken.-
lit addition to the above, the folloving
pieces ofproperty lying without the pre.
mises, will also be offered for sale and made
over to thue highcest bidder, viz :-The hoss
of that tenure known hy the name of gond
crcdit,-also, reputation, f'ricndship, with
the acqkuisition of deception, low conupanv,
imposition, vulgar stiearing, together ivith
variotis other articles, moo numerous to bie
detailed. TIhîe whlo f wlîich, including
the follotving inscription, written by thosu-
Whbo prize it, in letters of gold, andi en-
graved on the very firontispiece of the
house, o? eternal consequence f0, the pur-
chaser, namely, "Nlo drun/card shahl enter
i»to the kingdom ofheaveui," will thien and(
there be put up at public vendue ; and as
tiiere can be no postponcntent the subscriber
is desirous that those vho féel thieniselves
interested or concerncd, te inherit tlhe above
property will give due attendance on said
day. Tlic Subscriber,

NEIGUBORt Dnop.
Or assome eallme, Janmes Ardent Spirits.

Bottie-Hili Village, County of Hazardaîl.

residonce, and f0 engage in other business. A G001) EXA.IPLE.

The sale will commence on the promises of A young man in onc cf aur soutlîern
the advertiser on the l9th inst. in Rottle- States lias, for sevorai years, heen attachcd
Hill Village, county cf Hazardall, in this te a y-oung lady cf menit. Their ftiends
State: te wit, ail tlîat parcel cf real estate knew tbey loved'cadi other and thouglît
which may be summed Up by the namne uf seriousiy cf marriage. One evening, in
the Ohd Stand, Bote-H-ili Township, long company wvith several friends, be addrcssed
the residence cf the subscriber. and wrell bier in the foilowing maniner. "4Jane, the
known by the inhabitants as being in a world have expected long that "ve shotuld
stafe of bigh cultivation, and well watered. bo marriod; let us stop their tahk at once,
The following are the articles which bolong, by entering into the expecteci union.'*-
to the establishment; viz. a carbuncled or Sbe looked seniously and stedfastly at him
red nose, sickness at the stomach, pukeing for a moment, and rcplied ; IlCharles, 1
cf bile, or a discharge o? frotby pblegmn, arn willing to acknowledge to you ami to
bloated face, disgusting belchings, a gra- ail our friends, tlîat 1 love you ; tue only
dual docay of appetite, swohhed limbs, ob. objection 1 have f0 marrying you is.-your
structions of the hiver, eruptions on the cups. 'Till 1 can have botter evidence
skin, epileptic fits, jaundice, dropsy, not that you will relinquish your cups, ani be
unfirequently phrenzy or madness, forms a temperate man, 1 cani neyer consent tu
of gout, exposure te death, in the street, marry you. I couhd flot make you happy,
in the wagon, in the field, in the shop, in and you ivould uiake mie wretched." A
the bed, with terrible reflections in every deep silence ensued tilI broken by a friend.
luoid interval. Every article o? the above Charles, instead ot reiinquishing lus cups,
acconipanied with stinking breath and a teck a journcy te, divert lus mind. How
loath8eme body. The following are flue very strong meri's attachment to ardent
inseparable furnit une of? the bouse. Strife, spirits! Ifail females would ho thus de-
contention, needhess tbumping or beating cided, soute refornuation would be offccted.
ô? children, waste, gruaibling, poventyfear The expectation cf a femnale te reforin, an
of creditons, or sherifi; nuisery, a niourning intemperate man by mnanrying binai is vain.
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ehlb «f eft1orrvatc Zdîiltil.

't'le Montreal Morning Courier of the
I 9th July states that an Irisb labourer,
iiiiiied Donegani, w~as foutud lying in a
.lng state, frontî %ounds receivcd the
prIcccCling cveiiing; tid tle Herald of the
~2Otl Julv states intoxication to bc the
cauise. 'ýVe cuvy nuL the gain of' the per.
sýon wVlio sold Ml the pernicious liquor.

An indiî'idual in tlîis city, lateiy dereas-
cd, whnse narne we do not tlîink it prudent
Io) menftion, died, it is believ'ed, fr-or dis-~
case broughit on by drn I n la is last
moments lie caiied repeatedly for rum, anîd
thte nearer lie camie to eternity the strong-
er hie %%ibhcd thc ramii to, ho. Tlhe Scrip-
t tires declire tliat no drunkard shall mue-
rit tlic kiingdoiî of' God. Let the indlvi-
dual wvho soid this pour drunkzard tlue pui.
sonous liquor reflect upun 1mw far lie lias
heen instrumental in lbastening bis end and
biis doonu,.

An individuai living iii the neighibour-
lîood of this city, calling irniselt' a man,
but more like a fiend, is, iii the habit of
olten coriingi borne at igi-,t drunk, and
iieating bis %vife to sucb a degrce of' seve-
rily as to niake bier fly iiilber îight-ciotiues
tu sonie of bier neighibours. in the dead of
îigh-lt, flhr relige týirom bis cruelty. lie
lias several sons, whbu are fullowing- their
%vicked fither's cteps, and vbo, are also
ve>ry unkind to their motimer. If any
shouid e\ert tbieir energies and influencc
ini prornting the 'Femperance Reformn il
is erales-for they oire t'ully more to, ii
tlian the men.

Death by Ititoxicatioi.--Yestcrda3
înorîuing, (lg3tb) a mn, nanmed Henry Rus
sel), agedl cjglLy years, a native of, w~e be
lieve, Dublin, Ireland, met with bis deati
under thec following circumstances :-Hg
carne to tue boarding-lîouse, or tavern, o
a persun narnedi Meliegan, in Commission
er-street, on the nighit o? the 16th instant
at about nine o'ciock, and appeared quiti
stnpified fromn tbe eff'ects of' liquor. Nex
.i\orning at about six o'clock lie ivas disco
vercd, lving upu» the fluor, by the ivomai
of the bouse, wluo, supposing bimn stili ti
lie iii the same state of insensibility, en
deavoured to, awaken hlmii-but, to lie
no snmall astonishnment, discovered hlmii t
ho dead! A coroncr's inqucst was liel,
at eigbrt o'clock, amid a verdict returned c
"Ildeath from the efeicts of' intoxicatirî
dirinik." WVe uvere struck witlu borror upu
hehiolding the body-th. silverlocks uof hli
boary bead hunig in disorder upu» hi
shoulders, the mnany wrinkles o? bis cari
worn counitenance were blackened, and

strearn of blood had flowed froni the nuse.
It is said hoe ias once ini the army, and
bias lcft cbuldren anud grand-childrcn. Hec
liaJ property bclow or about Quebcc,
iere hoe lived wîi biis son; but in con-

sequence ut' sorne family discord lie parted
l'rom theni, and lias resided ini MNontreal
for the last two years. Heliad once bec»
in good circumstanccs, and was guoticed
througli life for bis upriglit conduct, but
uof late liad bec» mucu rcduccd -Com-
»zunicated, Ilerald, i 7th June.

A correspondent fi-rn Colchester, U.C.,
writcs us, that a Canadian in Gosficld up-
set bis hiorse and cart while intoxicatcd,
and ivas killed on the spot, lcavîng a wit'c
and five or six ebjîdren. And at tlîe saine
Iplace, nuL long since, a mun niamed Wbit-
in- felI dlead off luis chair in a taver» ; lue
wvas a habituai drunkard. Moderate drink--
crs bewarc-your enud may be like theirs.

An unfortunate wvoian, namcd Con-
way, wvas take» ontut' tle bay, near tue
wharf, on .Monday murning, into ivbich it
is supposed she bad iàllen the preccding
night, and, lamentable to, say, wvhite labour-
ing under the cffects ot' intoxication 1. An
inqucst wvas held by George Duggan, Es-
quire, and a verdict ut' Il ound drowncd"
returned. Some severe braises appearcd
abour tlic head ut' the deceased, aund thE
bands belonging ta une ut' the steamers
were cioscly interrogated by tue coroner,
It appcared that she liad bec» in compa-

~ny wath some ut' the sailors, and muot pro.
babiy feil off the plank un returning to, tbc
wharf'. How truly awt'ul the terminatior
o? the day's debauchery ! and wbat a les.
son tu tue intemperate !! A respecte('
Alderman mentioned to, us the otmer day
that nearly the entire charges brought be
fore 1umsd? and brother magistraLes arisi
ont o? that curse to thousands-arden

j- spirits.-Toronto Recorder.

A woman uianîd Brady was detctc
at a late bour last night on Fcban's whari

t under ciscumstaisccs whicli induced a bc
,liet' that sîme was about Lu, dcstroy a fin
amale cluild, wluie.she carried i» her arm.a
EShe was taken into custody, and tue cas
-is nuw under Investigation. ..

r
a The pour woman whose case was undt
d investigation when our paper was. put t
f press on Saturday last, for a supposed ai
g tempt to destroy lier child, if not hersel.
ni bas bec» humanely forwarded to sanie c
is lier friends i» tue country, and the cl
ýs placed at nurse. S/le /iad lieen drinkin
-also ! and -was flot, it appears, ut' ver

a sound mind..b.

The fbllown unbiassed testimony of
the shocking sccncs to whicb spirit drink-.
ing leads is given by Lieutenant Moodie
in a work lately publisbied in London, en-
titled te» years ln South, Africa :--"t The
Hottenitots, thoughi incapable of resent-
ment, are l)assiunîite, savage, and cruel to
their wumen and cbildren, on the sliglitest
provocation. 0 * On these occasions,
thie brutal litusband ofien beats bis wifc ln
the nîost cruel mnanner, treads lier under
foot, and uses lier in a way that would b'e
deatlî to, a more delicate fernale. The
!vife, on lier part, is by no means cleflcieait
in the artillery o? lier sex, and uses lier
oller natural wveapons with great effcct,
scratching, biting, or tearîngr tue bair with,
the niost undaunted courage, until she
sinks to the ground witu exhaustion; but
the. tongue stili wags with, uriabated vola-
bility iii an overwvbelrng torrent of' oaths
and contunehlo us terrns, wliich aggravates
ber punisiment, until the infuriated bus.
band is driven liai? f'rantic witlî disappoint-
cd rage. These siuocking scenes are ge-
nerally occasioned by drinking, to which
vice they are very mueli iddicted." Hos-
rnany similar scenes nuay be %vitnesscd in
this civilised land, arisirug trom the saie
cause.#

PRINCIPLES OF Tr.MNPJitA.SCE SOMEIS.

(Cuntiiued.fï-o» last nuinber.)
In my former articles, I bave adduced

evidence to show that ardent spirits arc
not itecessary.

They are not necessary-
lst. As an ordinary article of dict.
2d. Nor in cases of exposure to, fatigue

-t--cold-Iteat.
I shail now proceed to the second gene-

trai principie ut' Temperance Societies.
ARDIENT SPIRITS AREP PERNICIOUS.

The t'uilowing are the opinions of' Dr.
SHosack, une o? the most eminent physi-
,cians of' the city ut' New York :-"4 1 eIl

e believe spirituous liquors to, be altogether
;* inymrzuus to, persons i» health, mure espe-
c cially during tlue exciternent uof the systeni

by hard labour and scvere exercise."
I will now proceed to, answer some of

rthe more important questions contained lui
othe Circular addrcssed to physiclaris.

~.Question 1. Is the use o? distilled ti-
tquors, by persons ini heaUth, ever bench-
>fcial for the preservation of' heai th, or for

d the endurance ut' fatigue or hardshipi

g IMTe trutlî of the above is fully confirniec b>
Y a gentlemian of this city, furtmerly a resident r

iCipe Tuwn.-EDio..
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1 arswer-In no case îsJatever ini uricli
there is health and vigour cf constitution.

Que&. 2. WVhat is the decision of the
iiost approved medical authorities con.
cerning the effeet of the continued use of
alcohiol upon the healthy human sysremnP

Ans. That disease and death are the in-
vîitaitie results; that the continued use of
ardent spirits cannot be indulged in ivith.
out the certainhi of i>jury. Thbe system
in liealth requiring only nutriment, the ad-
dition et a stimulant so powerftul as alco-
bol is altogether foreiga te its wants; is
net onl'y superfluous, but positîvely inju-
rions, by the depression andl debiliîy con-
sequent upon inordinate excitement.

Ques. 3. Does ardent spirit operate as
a preventien cf epidem ic and pestilential
diseases? or is it frequently the exciting
cause of such diseases ?

Ans. Never the former; very gencrally
thie latter.

Ques. 4. WVhat is the efrect of a Ire-
quent moiderate use of sucli liquors in the
production or the aggravation cf diseases?

Ans. To create the appetite for an in.
c)-case of the noxious drauglut.

Quos. 9. Whiat is the efffect, cf aicohol
on the moral sense of thuese who use it?

Ans. To impair and vitiate it; analo-ý
gen7 s ho tue phîysical effects upen tue sys-J
teni fa producing vanious diseases both cfý
body and cf uuind, se dees interuperance
operate in impairing anal destroying the
nmerai principle of our nature, ana those
finer feelings of the beant, whichi elevate
inan te, the rank lue holds in the scale cf.
nmeral being, andl uhich are the source cf
his greatest carthly enjoyrinents.

Ques. 11. How far does thue use cf al-
coudo destroy the susceptibility cf the sys-
tem to. the operation of medicine, and thas
prevet tue cure cf diseaseP

Ans. 'fiat the disease cf an habituaI
drunkard will for the Mnost part run its
course unisjluenced hy medical treaument ;
that iii the exhaustion se preduceal by in-
temperance, nuedicines are oftentîmes use-
iess, andl the disease for *the Most part
proves fatal: svhereas, tlîe diseases cf the
vwaler drinke, are comparaîively few in
.number, in general readily controlleal, andl
wluen the malady is removed thue constitu-
tion is easiiy-,estored te its original health
and vigour.

Ques. 12. Wluaî proportion cf the deaths
among adults, (that corne under your ob-
servation) are fairly attributable, directly
or indirectly, te the use of aicohiol? and
ia wluat way?

Ans., Certainiy a large proportion cf the
deaths, particularly frcum inflammatory
diseuses; dropsies an4l hoemorrluages are
thus produceal, and are se prodaîced by
due expenditdre cf the vital pwers Pre-

vious to the invasion of the discase.
Ques. 13. %Vhat wculd be the efFect up-

on thec business and practice of' the medi-
cal profession if tlie community were ge-
nerally to adopt the principle of total ab-
stinence?

.Ans. Wec fiay reply to titis que.tion in
thue language of the poeer-

fiThe firt physicians by debaucli were nmade,
Exces began; and stili stistainî the traile."

1 woul(l aise answer this question in so-
ber prose, by observing, Ilînt tlic chuncs
for vicour hiealtit and long life are in fa-
veur of him ivho altogethier abstains from
the use of ardent spirits.

Quem 1-1. To what extent is insanity
the effeet of intemperance ?

Ans. Spirituous liquors are tlio uunost
common source cf that disease; as wili be
seen by a reference to the reports of the
various asýluns for Inaniacs in every par
of the world, and that they operate by
producing iqfianirnatio» of the brain, as
well as other diseases cf that organ, and
of the nervous system, iii general.

Ques. 1.5. Has the moderate use of ai.
coholie drinks a natural tendency to pro.
duce the drunken appetite?

Ans. 'Most certainly.
Ques. 18. Is alcohiol a digestible sub-

stance?' or is it carried cut of tue system
%vithout undergoing any change in its che-
mical character ?

Ans. It is directîy absorbed and con-
vcyed into the blood vesseis; a portion of
it, by mixture with the carbon cf the blood,
becomes convcrted into fat, lience the
bloaied apl)earance ofithe ,sot; but the lar-
ger part of the febrile excitement cf the
sy$tem constitutes obstructions of tlue dif.
ferent viscera, and produces dropsical ef-
fusions into the various cavities of the bo-
dy; and in some instances, upon examin-
ing the body after deatx, the peculiar spi-
ri t, whiether gin or whiskey, that luad heen
the cause of dissolution, bail been rccg-
nised by the bystanders ia the fluids of
the brain se effused.

Ques. 90. Is it sale to use it as a family
medicine in cases of crdinary indisposi-
tion ?

Ans. A very dangerous medicine, and
only should be ernployed when prescribed
by the plqjsiciait.

Ques. 21. How does the delirium tre-
mens compare ivith hydropbcbia in ils hor-
rors and frequency?

.Ans. [n some few instances the one is
as incçurable as the other; but in its gene-
rai )2rfxalence delirium tremens la infinitely
more dreadfud in its consequences to, the
comrnunity than ia the poison of the rabid
animal.

(Tub&e continued.)

CANADA TE3IPE11ANCIE STAT1STICS
NO* IL.

In the first article under this liai n~
wvas shown that the cost to the two lîin -
vinces of foreign spirituous lisquors wis li
twcen, four and five hundred htn
pounds anruually, to ivhich, to iorrn soirnt-
thing like an estimate of the total cost v'
spirituous liquors, there mnust be addced ti
airnoutit of luosernanufactures in die cour,-
try, togetîzer uvith the direct loss iflctrr<c
by the additional expenses of the vriinia:
judicature and the destruction of pro1iûrty
caused throughi intemperate habits. ,
At the same tinie it 'vas remarked tlnuat thit
mtaternent of the pccuniary loss ehbst
yet the brightest sie Of the pictUre %V11Vc[
miglit bc drawn of the evils arisirigftun
the use of spiritucus liquors. uTc (ofls<
quences, as seen by this viev of' th l..
ject, are flot necessariiy, feit beond th(
temporal distress %vhicu poverty OVCZlSISIbIIs.
but when viewcd in connection ivith tiiu
cause of crime and immnorality, of desrr<'ing thecliappiness of society andi ofruinizir
the eternal intcrests of rnankind, tiiev dt
pear iuîcalculably injurious. 'fluatil theN
are so ini respect to, the cause of crime %vi,
be seen from the foliowingsttmn.

1. Crimes punished capitaIl.
Tlxrouglî the kindness of Capuati 1h 1-

land, keeîuer of the jail of tluis drty, the ta!-
ble beiov is given, sliotwîng tie aîes '-ý

those unfortunate individuals exùctuued ii.
'Montreal since 1824.

-7 =

That the tivo first individuals were un-
der the influence of iquor when the crime
was committed is i.nferred fr9m ihle follow-
ing statement in die Montreal Gazette of
loth September, 1827-
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"George Henderson and John Shields stili clearer sud mnore lamentable instance tia
wevre put te thse bar cisarged wîth usurder, of tise cousequeuces cf intemperance. Be- th~
àn lhaving, on the I9îh day of Augùst last, fore beîng turued off ise spoke te the crowd We
heen tise wi!ful and nialicieus cause of the assembled below. In bit sddress, 9h el
deatlî of ene Peter Keho, by drowning expressed bis regret tisai after aerving bi$st~
hlmi in tise moutis cf tise Lachsine caànal. Majesty fsiîisfuily for nearly twenty-oue th

IlTie Attorney General stated the case yeàsrs, hie was no* brougisi te an utmmeiy P.
in short terns, snd proceeded te calt thse end,-an event wisich bie attributed te bis

t7rown evideuce. E. Kilpsîrick and E. being addicted te druîîkenneas. Agssnsta
Hughies, twe youn,-, womeu recentîy ar- tisai vice, aud wisat was sure te follow it ,a
rived from lrelsud, lodged ln a amati reori. bad company, bie particularly warncd those c
of' Hendersoua lbeuse, wisere aise Shsields wiso heard, iim.' tr(

lodged. Tisey remained in tisese quartera In thse rame paper, tise Gazette of tise cli

duiring three weeks lu tbe commncement 4tb October, 1830, in relation te, Alexis ne
oftAugust. Ou tise evening of Suuday tie Boyer, la tise fellowing paragoph:a
l9tis Auguat tise decensed came te tise "T I s again our let te detal thse destrue- nc

lieuse of Heuderson, and drauk liquerwith tien cf a humas beingr by anotiser wbile th

the prisoner at tise bar aud Heudersou's iabeuring under intoxication, and d.sî tee C

wife ; tise drink being furnished by Heu- by eue whe was bound by thse ties of tiseP
derson, who tells liquer witbeut licence, atrongest nature te ptctect aud support bi
asnd was paid fort by tise deceased. 0* tise vsctim. of bis feocity: On Tisursday, thi

Suie tisen perceived that au altercation was eue Boyer, of thse parias of St. Pierre, near

in progress bctweeu tise prisouers and de- Lapraitie, was committed te tise jait cftis
ceased. Shields struck tise deceased, sud ciîy, sccused of bsving murdered bis wifle. hs
dheu bots ptisoners eudeavoured te put It appears tisai on tise previeus 'Thursday e
tise decestsed eut of the bouse, wbicis ie eveuing, Boyer reîurned froin a neîglsbor's
resisted by placing bimseif againat tise isouse in a state of intoxication, sud somne o
door, Heuderson then teck up s chissel conversation srîsing between hi and tise il
lying on tise counter, and said "ise weuld unfertunate object of bis violence, lie in a ir
seule isim.» "He sticceeded iu wounding moat brutal inanner attacked ber witis bis
thse decesd ou tise foreisead or temple, fists and witis kicks, tilt ise deprived bis 8<
trin wisici tise blood tlowed freely, sud uubappy vicîim of ber existence. It seenis t
aise in flially expetling hlm thse bouse. tisat Boyer's meuiser, wise was preseut au
About an heuir afterWards be returued tise time, interposed te rescue tise poor
again, wauted more drink, upon wisich an woman frein tise attacks cf ber son, aud n

altercation took place, in wbicis be was de- received severe iujury frein hln i ber
sired te leave the bouse, which ise did te. praiseworthy but fruitless endeaveurs te O

lerahly quietly. Kirkpatrick afterwards, succeur lier daugister in iaw4"
(M looking througis a broken pane in ber 'The Mobtreal Herald cf 80tis MarcS,g
windowv, saw a mnu lying at foul length a 1833,> coutains an acceunt of tise execu-
short distance frein tise end ef tise bouse. tien of Chartes Gaguon, frein wbich are
* * Ou seeiug humn raised, by bis size, taken tise foliewiug remarks by the editor : t
dresa, aud by thse ceuversatibu of tise pri. -"l tise eveuiug of tise day of tiseir vi- t
soners,' ase is certain it was Keise wso liait ait (alludiivg te, his wife sud childreu) we 1
laid dowu disabled by liquor and tise effu.- ývisted hum fur a considerable period. *
sien of blood. Sise saw Heuderson kuock 0 * 0 He was an uueducated mn, of<
ilowu Keiso ou bis face> sud tisen imme- powerful sud ursbridled passions ;'amongatt
diately botis prisouers raised ism up, sud otiser tisings, ise stated te us tisai be ueo
cuuveyed hum lu tise direction cf tise canal. more thougisi cf murdering bis victini wiseu
Kirkpatrick then left ber rom, weut te bie entered bis place, tssu ise liait of- imur-'
tise door, aud follewed tise prisoners tilt derîug us tisen present; irritatiug language
she got witii a yard ôf Shields, wbo wss tise cause cf tise first blow beingé struck
sîoed ou tise top cf tise bauk, wisile Heu- by himseif, sind ilartially Iutoxicated as
derson dragged Kebo dowu, sud ase saw tbey botis were, tse.struggle became des-
hlm plunge bini inte tise water of tise ca- perate, and deatis ensued.>
nal.", * * Frons tise foregoing table sud sustemeuts

Louis Massé, ou thse acafFold, addressed it will appear, tisat eut of tise ulue wbo
the spectators, sud as reported ln tise Ga- bave been executed, sixc, ai leasi, -along

tet c 4h Ja.12, said-",Tsat for with their unhappy victims, May be ceusi-

tise lasi tbree years cf bis, life ise iait been dered a3 baving been brougist te, en un-
ieading a very irregular life, miugling with timely end, directly or indirectly, tisrougis
bail cempauy1 sud totally neglecting tisose tise use of spirituous tiquera. Wiîis these
ludustrieus hsabits cf life whîcis formerly facts before tisen, independeut of otisers
mnarked his characier."' . visich tise length of tis article prevents

Tise eud cf Michael Kelly furniahes a frein Seieg brougisi forward. will s chris-

Ln commnunity net be entreated to faveur
e objecta of Temperance Societies, or nt
sat abstain from the use of tbese liquers ?
ta flot the apathy of the commuity
iongly contraste 4 withs what would be
eir behaviour in the éâse which is sup.
sed belôw.
Were a number of persons te, corne on
visit te Our City fromn a neigbbouring
untry, and we receivcd themn kindly, and
eated tbem hospitably ini or several cir-
es; but thse return shewn for our geod-
s was the instigating of pereons te rolb

id murder us, by wbich botis the in-
)cent and guilty were'brougbî to, lose
eir lives ; and that our visitera being se..
essairy te these crimes was undeniably
roved,-wouid our feelings and conduit
ereguiated by those bhown in respect to
e effects resulting from the use of spiri-
,ious liquors?

Would we again receive them into or
ousea as associates, introducing them to
Lir wives, our eidren and out friends ?
Vould they be admittedl te our seciatities,
r would evren Ministers sisake bauds with
hem, with mirtbful. welcome snd cordial
ivitatien te tiseir tables, around whici
iere seated some cf their flock, whose
ouls tbey wvatcbed for as thôse *bo had
ogive account?
Would net abiserreuce of tiseir wicked-

ess, and ingratitude, and fear for thse safe-
y of ourseives aud kiardred, induce every
ne but thse abandoned te shun tisem?
Vfould people be laughed ait for joining tu-
,etiser in an associati&rn te destrey thie?

Thse opposera cf Temperance Secieties
wil surely consider the force of illustra-
ions aucis as this. Tiseir frends ask ne-
bing but calai euquiry into their princi-
plesand objecta; they (Ie not ridicule those
his wilI net jein iu sucis a noble and ne-

cessary cause, tisey will adi!l earnestly, en -
treat themn te dlo se; aud wbeneter tiseir
arguments are blessed to, their convictie,
bhey will ferget ail past opposition aud
welcomne them: only as feliow labourera.

PROGILESS OF

LOWER CANADA.-What are thse
friends of the Tensperance cause doing ini
ths Province, thàt we have flot a single
report Of a Temperance meeting, or com-
munication frein auy o.ne on tise subject
fromn tbe country, whilst frein thse Upper
Province we are daily receiving reperts and
cômrnunications. We hope our frienda will
lamuse themýe1ves te thse battie, for the
euerny ia far frein being,»oerined.



THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

A new blontreal Temperauce Society i8
about being formed, in which it is intended
'te unite the cMd Montreal Temperance So-
ciety, the Montreal Tout-g Men's Tempe.
rance Sotiety, and the Moutreai Ladies
Temperance Society-this latter to be a
hranch Association.

Temperonce Pýrindiples ganing ground.
-We notice with rnuch pleasure in an ad-
vertisement ini the Herald of the 24,th Ju-
1>', that at an illumination and grand dis-
play of fire.'works, which was te be exhi-
bited at Gilbautes Botanictil Gardens ou
*29th Juty, that &Il kinds of refreshments
will bc had at the *Garden excepi liquors.
If ail intoxicating liquors were banished
tbom public exhibitions there would not
be so much riot and disorder as there tou
uften is on such occasions.

PETiTt NATioN-The following la a
Aiort extract of a letter dated 6th July:

"4 We have a society established lu this
place, which has been iu operation up-
'varda of two years. We cannet boast of
great numbers, but 1 tlîink we hold our
own, and the society lias been productive
of some good. We intend te send soon
fu3r a nuniber cf copies of the Advocate,
to distribute gratuitously amongst those
who are not able te pay for them thero-
selves, lu hopes they may be productive of
leadîng. some to refrain frei the use cf
iutoxicating drink."

UPPER CANADA.

TEX<PRRANCEC ON CAVAN CIRCUIT.
Report of the Smithlow.n lemperance So-

cietyfor*ed Marck 14$ 1830.
T. Walton, Preside'nt,
Wm. Paulin, Vice President.
T. Bouster, Secretary.

Commnittee.-John Reirson, J. Mel.
bourm, W. Paulip, Isaac Melbourn, J.
Boisteri and W. Robinson.,

society was formied in the mîdst of preju-
dice fromn sme wbo oughit to have been
its ablest advocates, yet its prospects are
flattering. Aiso, in thie towt eof Emily a
society h as existed for sortie time; it is
gradually increasing, more than sixty have
joined within the last six monthas. Thlere
are other towns whetc thiere are yet no
Temperance Societies formed, and where
ite demon of vice holds bis empire uncon-
trolled, whîch la a powerful barrier against
the influence of the Gospel amng the
people. O! could the friends of. tempe.
rance see the mass of bumari misery lu
some neîghbourhoods, qdarrelling, figlit-
ing, men falling from their horses iu a
state of intoxication; some committing
suicide, others frozen tu death, others
beggaring their familles, destroying their
health, aud ruiuing their seuls forever-
tbcy would still bie active; yes, ell the so-
ber part of the commuuity would unite lu
putting down the parent vice of tlhe land!
Let ail tho sober, and those "Itemperate
drînkers," (se called> nire together lu en-
tire abstinence, and when the old stock of
drunkards are gone the curse of drunkon-
neas wilI cease te be among us, because
<bore wîll no more be left tu serve an ap-
preuticeship to become drunkards. Where
Temperance Societies have been formed
on t he circuit, peaceable congregations
attend tho meaus of grace ; and some who
have uuited with the Temperance Socie-
ty, the Gospel bas become the power of
God to tho salvation of their seuls, and
thoy have since united withi the chut-ch,
and bld faim to becorn uuited with tho
church trIumphant.

S. S.
Smithtown, June 6, 1830;.

Mr. Oliver Phelps, of St. Catherines,
U.C.; ln a communication addressed to
the Albany Temperauce Intelligencer, un-der date 17th June last, statos that a To.
* al Abstinence Society frem thie uise of
*distllod spirits, wine, beer, cordials, aud
sill intoxicatin- linusin asi ai irnk u'sq Air-

The society numbers flfty members; .1< ganised in that. village on Monday 15t1
bas graduahly increaseti since its forma- Junelast. *. The meeting bouse was filleti,
tion. 'The spirit Qf . pbilanthropy andi eu- and i amore orderly or respectable meeting
<empise arecharacteristie of its officers bas seldomn leen witnessed. They adopt-
antimembers anti whihe <bey.discover the ed their constitution with scarcely a dis-
baneful effcta of alcohol, there is a zeal sen<iug voice on any article, andi received
manifested .<c destroy <hemn in the commu- between 40 and 50 signatures. Hoe fur-
nity. Another society formeti at Peter- tber àtates, tbat ln that neighbourhood
bore in December hast, promises <o do there are .some sounti tempemauce men,
mucli; t hias already accomplished mudli who will nlot. seli <beir grain te distillera;
la doing away drunkenness, yea, what lsand Mmr. Phelps, who la tho proprietor cf
termeti "temperate drinklng"' by the lu- extensive milis at. St. Catherines, bas re-
Yen, cf i. 1< numbema upwards cf one fused te chop or grinti the grain for distil-
hunàred membors. in the tewncf Oton- ling for tlie lasttht-ee yeara. Tbeieila ee
obee another society, formed cf late, aum- large distilhery ln <the village, who bave to
bers thuty members;- andi aitheugh tlisicart <loir grain past tbhs mil], anti go four

mlles to get their chopping donc for dis-
tilling.

17NITJFD STATES.

TE.MptRAX.Ncr AxoNGSEM,.'l
reformation wI)icll bas tah-on place ationgll
seamen withiu the hast few years on th(
subject of Terupemauce, is flir greater that,
auy one would have darcd to anticIp)attu.
Amoug thie many gmatifying proofs. of suvlà
a change, we record twitlî pleasuire thie
facts stated lu :hle following nt.,or
nal <J' Comnierce.
7'o Mie Editors qf tke Jourical of l ue~

Mo»IAy, June 1, 1835.
Geutlemne;-1r la with mucli pîcasurt

we iuform you. of <the rtmarkable fluet, that
we bave received oit board of our ships,
the crews of oach, ahlin a perfect state t.,
subriety, and, what la more svorthy o;.
note, none of <hemn bave brouglit a drop (.
&ro- onbad br cing upwards ii:
sixty mon %whu compose the crews.
S. H. 'PomEtoy, 15< ofhicot- packet ship

Europe.
J. M. CHADWICK, 15< officer packct shii<.

Chas. Carroll.
The tliree packet slips bore mentioncd

sailed yesterday,-one fur Liverpool, ont
fur London, aud the other for Havre. Tite
crews were sbîpped by M.Nessrs. Goits.
Poule, andi Pentz, %vho, wve understand.
have determineti bcreaftcr to kecp a me-
gister uof aIl scamon arriving in port.

ENGLMID.
PRGESor TiEmppERNcL-A vtr.ý

latgo andi influeutial meeting of the Bririsi
andi Foreign Temperance Society was hld~c
ln Exeter Hall, London, on the 19th of'
May--.;tle Bishop of Loudoh lu tho chair.
It was stated that 782 Briti8h modital
muen bave signed a declaratiou, that die-
tillod spifits are net ouly unuecessary but
pernicious, <bat tlie Euglishi socicties havc
beeu lucreasoti by 28,M0 members durizsg
the past year, that lu tle towu of Preston.,
containlug 3000 nembors eof the Society,
200 drunkards bave been reclairned; ansd
wbale formily <bore laù beeu 76 commit -
tais for crime to cadi Quarter Sessions, the
numborhad immediately fallen on the esta-
blishment cf the Temperance Society, asid
at the last"sessions but one thére was not u
single cummittal ; while lu Cohite, contairs-
ing 6000 inhibitants, of whom 1500 are
temperate, nine spirit arxd beer shopa, eut of'
eleven, baïe already been closed. Dr. Ma-
theson, who bas hately returned franm tle U.
Statea, declarethat <bore le bardly a single
ministeu in that country who la nlot a mcm-
ber of tlhe Temperance Society, ant <at it

would bie almost as inuch as a mau'a rcli-
gcucaractew was worth tu refuse <br bc-

1corneué à member.
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'zt Spirits uselcss M/ Cotd or Warin
I Vet e er-u r ng Captain Ross's eojourn
,11 t Nor .vhi thse thermorneterw'as
.10111 mes Y..'Y' d a hnalf degrees below
z~ero! orni _two and a lialf'degrecs be-
loiv dtlî*fre .ing point of Fah&enheit.iobi-
self and thfrmen who were with hinïf'ere
for fifteen înonths entire]y destitue of ar-
dlent spirits! By this fact lie accounts for
dise reniarkably good lieaith which tlîey
2njoyeid during that time. In excessive
t:old weather, cold water is doubtless the
best drinhk.

P.opular Poisos.-When ardent spirits
-ire talcen into thse stomach, they cause ir-
ritationi, ivisich is evined by the warmtlî
and pain experienced in that organ, and
next inflammation of that part, and Éome-
dines gangrenes. They act in the same
niannier as poisons. Besides thse local in-
jury' tise> produce, tise> act on the nërves
of the stomnach wisich rua to thse brain, and
if taken in large quantities, cause insensi-
biuit>', stupor, irregular convulsive action,
difficuit breathing, profound sleep, and of.
ten sudden deatis. Thse habituai use 0"

nalent spirits causes a slow inflammation

ofije stoniacs and liser, which prbceeds
s teadjit), but is oflen undiscovercd tili too
latb for rciief.-London illd. Journal.sP OrýTI E 130UNTIES 0F l RoX'IQ&CI

Toiâ' tlie gift to inan;
13ura.11n, witis fatal skill-,
lcFuiesate, forrn'd tihe plati

'l' î7sngc tii4 good for il
''lie pos tortts' frn tisepe
like0 Sa sik~ ithilis tisousands siain.

God 'c tihe golden grain
hTo i ry maan, for fboo4;

But 5, * uilotss as'cIvaiss, 1
And Egypes sjothfssi sons, aitiisist,'
Drew forîl)If drowsy beveragefit

God.ga tihe clust'rOg vie

Er-xciaer'd tise boosi lor wiue,
Ad~ gi iaisa curse'

ie Pýasniaref1i o iad safeiy 11.1t
'fic deluge, '»as o'erwiýr'd at lMst.

T'ie m¶dness c )'y ivine, '
'rîsat %vrouglit gls4azzar's fall
And caus'd the liand divine
'ru write upon thsea-

S.-otfer, tisy royal race asm'run! -

'I'iy svork of wickedrsess isdone!

To cartis tise csipb rd
Tiat holds ais ndde"sting -
Anti let us pledge the'w-onld,
Witis nectar from th4sprissg.

'ishat iseasce, like Reclsab's anciesat Uine,
Tiolspropîsets urge, we drink no.wainc.

We must urge upon country subscrihcr's
who have flot paid the nccessity of for-
warding imniediatel>' their subscriptions,
free of expense, to us; for upon prompt
paymcnt rests tise success of our under-
taking. We would aisei respectfully urge-
upon the friends of the cause in both pro.
vinces te use their most strenuous extr-'
tions te proinote tise circulation of tise Ad-
vocate ; so that, at tise commencement of
a new yar, our list may warrant us te
lower te rce. None need bc afraid to
subscribe Frcamr tise feàr of its being dis-
continued; for, though we should be bo-
sers, it *will be carried on tei thse end of
tise volume ; but out prospects warrant
us te, hope it wiil be carried on for yéars
to corme.

A )crso7i's ,/r-icnjs prc sometitnes his
ivoqi tnies.-Tii holds truc in nian>'
instykes, and especially in relation'to in-
te feranco.

Tise fond niother, wlso feeds lier infant
svith aiçoiol, iîowevcr muci it may be di-
iuted Id sivcetenod, is a more dangorous
'eneffif te lier child, tliannthe pssassjn whio
ptl4s against isis lifie; for lie inay btb -coveried and securcd ; but an appetitclkr
stirpujating drinijs.,once acquired, is difli-
cuIt to be destroyed.

Diî*ngon'ay ivith Dr. Jolinson, i"hose
9pirits 1e conipany wvere anxious to re-ý
vive, JMiss llandt ?vlore urged hini ic
take 'a litti. ivine. His repi' ivas, il 1
can't take a liltile, chld; tiseref'ore, 1 no-
ver touck it. Allstinence is as easy to me
as lenyrac ouid be diflionît."

ý ii& r Jalinson's opinion of drink«-
in a i"et1ýe froni a brief but ex-
pressiel tielical passage; lie says,

Iln tl1'8 lè diseontebat. seeks for cern-
fort, cosf iee frcagand basiaful.
ness for cor fi ence. s

Jusi and ri(tgtis,-A man te te "Ilt
elvertises tîsat lie Vil pay.ne debts of his
'ife's contracting, n'S she isas deprived him

of Mifs bed and ar~ locking him out
o'his house ad r ~ te admit ii!

Tise wife, in exten ion, says, tisat she
neyer refused te adm~ thim visen lie ivas
sober, which of late isad neyer been thse
case. We commend lier decision.

THEOLOGICAL BOOK< STORE.

T H- Subscriber respcctfuily intiimates to tbe
Religious Publie, to conductors of Sabii

Scliools, 1>arochiai or Congregational Librarc,%
tisat his prcsent assortmnent of B3ritish and Amnen-
can Ptsblicationm is cisoice and extensitie, and -wi'l
be Sold at moderate ptices. His importations froin
London, Edinbtsrgh, Glasgow, Boston and Ne%-
York in thse Vall wvill be very extensive, and ail of
the -newest asnd nost *porular stanidard writers.

Ordets from the' Country encldsin.- a rsiittance
to tihe arnousst wanted wiil be earefully ani punc-
cuafly attended to.

-ALSO,-

An excellent assortmrent 'of Elenientary an.1
Classical SCHOOL BOOKS.

WILLIAM GREIG,:
No. 197, ,St. Pisui Street.

Mýointeal, Aûgust 1, I&gi5.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is published mointhly, under the super-
intendance of thse Montregl braaci of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Provincial 'Terper-
ance Convention, and issued froma Mit. WNi
GREIG'S General Book and Stationary Dé-

pôt, Xo. 197, St. Paul Street jto whoai ait
communications are to be addressed, p)ost-paid.

Price tcd Subseribets, Ps. per annum, in ad-
t)ance; J ad Wbèn-sent bjy mitil, '69. 8d.,'Postage

Jeremiai, ch. 35.

To CORRESPONDEtNTs.-The unpublishi-
cd address froin Perth wvill appear in oua.
next; also, the valuable addrris to spirit
dealers, sent us by a subseriber.

It would save us mucis tine, trouble and
e.,pense if ihiose persons io act as agent i
%svould kcep thse namnes of subscribers
theniselves, and allov us to addrcss thea~
whoie te tiîem, instead of individually.
To tîsose vio ivili do so, a copy %vill hse
giv'en gratis for ever>' 10 copies orciered.

Ail subscriptions muet be paid in ad-
<rance, and postage paid wlien sent by
mail.

\Ve hope the friends of thse cause in the'
Upper and Lower Provirnces will use thieir
best exertions to promote the circulation
of thse TEMPERIANcE ADVOCATE; and WV
respectfully request ail sucis to act as
A~gents, and forward thse names of su.)-
;cribers as soon as possible.

We.also request, that Reports of Tena-
perance Societies and Meetings, state-
teents of tise progress of tise cause in thse
two provinces, and short articles for inser-
tien, May' be forwarded te us froe of ex-
pense.


